#1 Historic Homes and Murals Route- 7.3 miles

0.0 Start at Clock Tower Riverfront Park, boardwalk under bridge to N. Side
0.3 Rt. on 1st Street at Quality Inn and Beef O’Brady’s restaurant
0.5 Becomes Mulholland Park Rd. & curves left and left as 2nd St.
0.7 Lf. into Putnam Historic Museum and Mulholland Historic Home
0.8 Rt. (west) on Madison St. (North Historic District)
0.8 Rt. (north) on 3rd St.
1.0 Lf. on Bronson St.
1.1 Lf. on 4th St.
1.2 Rt. on Olive St.
1.2 Lf. on 5th St. past park (cross Madison)
1.3 Lf. on Main Street (Trail – stay on Rt. side/eastbound) go 3 blocks
1.5 Rt. on 2nd St.(historic St. Marks Episcopal Church -1854 on corner)
1.6 Lf. on Federal Rd. (1 block) City Planning on left (mural)
    also on front side of City Hall building facing Reid Street
1.6 Continue East on Federal Rd. (north side of Planning building) 1 block
1.7 Rt. on 1st St. to boardwalk and return underneath bridge to park
2.0 Continue past Clock Tower along Memorial Dr. south curves rt to Laurel
2.1 At church continue straight across on Laurel (brick road) one block
2.2 Lf. on 3rd St. becomes River Street (bike lanes), pass city boat launch
    Pass Tilghman House (home of Palatka Art League)
2.3 Rt. on Kirkland St., 2 blocks to Murals at Hammock Hall Community Center
2.4 Lf. on Kirby St. (heading South thru South Historic District)
2.5 Lf. on Dodge; cross Emmett St. to River
2.6 Rt. on River Street (bike lanes)
2.7 Rt. on Morris St.
2.9 Lf. on Kirby St. CAUTION crossing R X R and uphill to 15th St.
3.4 Lf. on 15th St.
3.5 Rt. on Twigg to entrance of Ravine Gardens State Park (entry fee $2 cyclists)
    1.8 mile counterclockwise paved loop winds along gardens, suspension
    bridges, rose gardens, rest room facilities in main building at entrance
5.5 Rt. on Twigg at exit from Park,
5.6 Rt on 15th St. downhill (caution, check brakes) to Waterworks , curves Lf on
    13th up hill, cross River Street continue on 13th
5.8 Rt. on Presidents St. to Woman’s Club On rt) at blinking traffic light
6.0 Cross Crill (St.Rd 20) caution-Continue north on 13th to St. Johns Avenue
6.6 Rt. onto St. Johns Ave, RXR. Cross 11th (post office, fire station/police station)
    (1 block north on Reid & 11th is Chamber of Commerce)
6.7 Continue on St. Johns Ave. on right is Annie Oakley Mural, Lf. on 10th is mural
6.8 Cross Crill ; Welcome Center on Lf.,(mural), Putnam Bicycle Shop on Rt.
    Dairy Queen on Corner, with mural behind it
6.9 Cross 7th street (murals on both corner walls)
7.0 Cross 5th, mural on S. wall, opposite County Courthouse
7.1 Viva Italia restaurant & shops along 3rd & 4th street (murals south side of 3rd)
7.3 End of Ride - Clock tower at Riverfront Park